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Alex Williams

One of the key players on Moeller’s highly ranked Crusader basketball team that 
was seeking a sixth Ohio state championship this past season was senior Alex 
Williams, a three-year varsity player. The Cincinnati Enquirer in its preseason 
listing had Alex as a “player to watch” this season in Greater Cincinnati.

And, he did, indeed, �ll the stat sheet this past season, averaging 15.7 points per 
game and 4.7 rebounds per game. He had big games vs. Spring�eld (29 points), 
Centerville (25 points), First Baptist SC (23 points), Walnut Hills (21 points) and St. 
Xavier (21 points). He was named �rst team GCL-South and �rst team SWO 
District Div. I. for a Crusader team that went 20-5, winning the district champion-
ship and �nishing as regional runners-up.

Last season as a junior, Alex averaged 13.9 points-4.6 rebounds a game and was 
named �rst team all-GCL South, second team all-city, second team all-SWO 
District and honorable mention all-Ohio. The 26-1 Crusaders were deprived of a 
third straight Ohio Division I title in March when COVID-19 stopped the OHSAA 
state tournament.  As a sophomore on Moeller's 2019 Ohio state championship 
team, Alex averaged 8.4 points and 2.6 rebounds o� the bench.

An honors student active in community service, Alex will play basketball colle-
giately at Furman University in Greenville, South Carolina. His favorite athlete and 
most-like-to-meet is LeBron James, favorite entertainer is Martin Lawrence, 
favorite book is The Hobbit, and favorite movie is Above the Rim.

 

SPORT: Basketball

HEIGHT: 6’4”-223 lbs.

INFLUENCE: “Mom.”

-Carl Kremer, Basketball Coach

“Alex has a rare combination of high skill mixed with a powerful body. His passion for the game 
and his teammates makes him special.”

FUTURE GOAL: NBA


